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the Tory Sovernmenttso am i'i belieye ln
ilarlism, have you ever heard ot Karl
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Dear SHOCKING PINK.
I think you're d€ad funny and you should
totallytake-oyer the teen mag trade, as
you're FAR sup€rior to the others.
Atro€ity th€ cat is brill - in addition to the
stroppiest cat, could you do VELOCITY'
th€ cat on spe€d, and th€n they could do
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Then again she might iust sit still and fidget
or talk incessantly, orgetthe munchi€syou
could add that this is No Bad Thing and
that loads of normal (and abnormal) Peo'
ple (and cats) do it at least onc€ a month!
anyway have fun' love from anna.
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wohen will retister tnemselves a
housewives, and ar ruch are unpaid. This means that they wonl
count in the srarinics on natio.al
income. flarilyn Warint. aurhor,
New Zealand MP lahd all-round
fab woman) wants every woman
colnffy to list hersell d
a manalini exec utive. She sayi l
dont know any housewives, but
in ev€ry

I do know $me reddkably
talented women. ln one day
they 6n be dietici.ns, nurs€5,
gard€ners, Ghault€uri (etc
et )r'. The problem is that none
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th€ unpaid
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1980 the voluhtary work of 52
million women w.s valued at 18
billion. And in Na6apur in lndia
200.000 women produce more
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NEMEMBER II{AIREAD FARRELL!
MafCh 6th willb. thc sond annivers.ry of .h. murder
otthe IRA volunteF, Mdred Far€ll, D.nny M<Cann and S6n

Siv.ae, by thc SAS i3 Gibrilta.. Resear.h aftermrds suggested that
the ambush had b€€n planned from Novehber 1987 (they were killed in
MaRn I 988) and tiven +proval by mehbe6 of the Cabinet. But the cover'
up in Parliament, the media and the farci..l inquest ensured that n9ole
wd ever tried for the murders,3ince no crire it suPPo*d to have been
<ommitted, dd the truth of what happened 6 concealed from most
Thi! ii. trlbut€ to l.l.irsad F.rrell,. buly a|n tina womn
who s .ctivist, tlslt€r .nd lpokc.F€En, ls bidly mls.d by m4I

people.

pcopl€ in

h€r.ommu.it. With an/ lu.k, it may€venbe the first Pan
Str Wonan'series.ttt*

in a Sho.kin€ Pink
ilairead

re

broutht up

in

the Falts Road area of Wesi g€lf*t, one ot

ti€ real nationalist (i.e. in pra€iice mdtly Catholic) heartla.ds, andconse_
quehtly al3o one o{ the arear hardest hit by the British Army! rePre$ion
t .ti6. Ahhoolh there
some Republi@iish in her family, she eid it
w6 mainly what 3h€ sw a.ound h€r ils shc grcw uP that politicie

w

Also wtil€ she was in Armath 3trip s€.rchin8 was introdu.ed.
M.ireed retu$d this degrading proc6s, and so los.6ll h€r vkits to
he. borfriend in the men

s

prison. Lons Kesh. She described

strip{ear.hint:

"It's .lesisne.l os a pswholosi.:al bttli.q a.\ a waA 6 in
tinitulting. me onIA 'o.1A b beat it i.s to mentallA tum off. Ihe
saeus eLen rnake rmdrks about Ww bodA."
ws releded on l9th Septeinber 1985- ln an intetuiew
the next day she did not seem at all bitter about the yes in Prison
instead makint mild remarks about what a lor of furniture there seehed
to be in a normal housel She wd asked it the feh she hed misd out on
e nhint. "Yat *Ea,L the uaa uomen are erpectca 6 te iunEiii
oJ babies dnd maniase and thttt? Yeah, tn it's wLer b?'en thot
imp()rtant ta mE persoMllA. It's %rer been ututt I bonted. I
ttLink iI dep(nds an {hat Aou think h inportanl in hie. The
uniJimtiarr oJ this countrA is inportant to me "
She

her-the e,peri€nce of Brltbh Arm)r .h€.kpoinG and curf€ws.
thouth she w6 the second-yolntest, she waat the fo.efront oI

ed

Even

d,s.u$ions ol politi.al events in her household, more 50 than her brothe6.
quickt concluded ihat a united, so.ialist lreland
the onlysolution
to the problems she saw around her, ed tnat people wolld .ece$arilthave to fighi for this: "l $ppo* I'ye alvraF b€li€vGd we had a

re

She

legitimate right to tak€ sp srms and d€tend our
ourselves atainit the Arits' occupation".

.ouftry

and

w

Mahead ioined the lrish Republican Army s a volunteer when she
very yount , eith€r before or after her Ol€vels- She sa/s many oth€r yount
woFen came to the same <onclusion when they were 17, 18, l9 or so
"l knew Gx.ctly what I wa3 doing. Itayt€ lookin8 back I was v€rv
young th€n but at the tlm€ I ws rBlly old, you know' .nd I w.5

potiti6lly dw..e. I know th.t now, beau* my vlews haYen't

She also says she w6 attr&ted to the RePublican movement becalse
ihe was t.eated "equal to the lads". lwa. delinitell reated 6 d equal
and io were the other women, you sot doiry what the la& did h dePended
to what extent toir re.e prepded to be comnitted h wasnt medu.€d
by what ser yo! were. (Some women voluntee6 have said they did Iind
;xBm i. the lRA, but it seehs to hav€ been Iron lndividualmen, rether
than how it € set up.)

\ry]En she

wd

I

9 she

wd @utht dd ardted after Planti.t

bombs with

two othe. volunteers in a hotel whi.h the lRA considered a Political and
economi. target", At he. trial she refused to re.ognise the co!n. She
wa sentenced ro I 4 yem and *ry€d I 0 & a half, fi6t in AdAh wod{ s

p.isn,
'

rhen

tie new Mathaberr/.

Ha! tlDa ln lriron wsr a contirlatlolt ol hcr
stdgglc .g.ln3t th. Efltt.h .otbotltlcs" Evei before
she ws renten.ed she w6 oreanisint lrish l.n8ua& dr*s for PrisoneE

wi.t. She also read a lot. Mairead was the first RePublican woman
io to to Armlth af(er'lpecial catetorv stlos Ms removdl in f'la'ch

on her

19t6. This meant th* polirical PrLoners wer€ no lo.ffr recoSnised a
ol coune they were stilltreated a5 Political Prisoners in evert
othei way-enremely long sehten.es. vicnmBed by Prkon wardeB €!c )
k ws pan of (he goveromenr's *rate ro deny whd wrs Soint on in
the Six Counties {Nonhern lreland).5o while she 6 h P.ison there was
a lot of activky to try to nght this. The fiBt Protest wG
refusint to do prisn work, which Mai;ead h€lPed to orSanise and which
ruch {thoush

ln 1980 <me rh€ din protest, which lated l3 nonths. Mriread <alled
this
the time of most fear of all her ome in Armath h wd unPlanned and
:
more or le$ forced on Priene6, and conditio.ssoon h(am€ ex$€melv
fihhy and unpiedrnt. h ws ended in March r 98l in PrePaation for Bob'
by Sandj hunger strike. Mairead heB€lf also went on hunge. sttik€, begin'
nint in Dece;ber 980, wilh two other women Thb lasted l 9 davs' until
' the Northe.n heland Ofii<€ eid it would agree to then demands for Political
ttat6-tho!8h d soon d the hunFr strike wa stoPPed thev we.t ba.k

went straitht back into life. She worked ha.d on the StoP th€ Sttip
C.mp.ig., spoke ai meetints and ws interview€d in the
(brillianr) video ..lrlother lr€lrnd".she also went stnight back into the lRA. She said th.t ii p.ison lf anythint I hwe become s$onter,
Sh€

Searching

'On 6th I'lar.h I 988, when she wa.
on a.tive seni<e wirh the lRA.

3 I

, she was shot dead

tihilet

Maire.d Farrell w* a bEv€ and brilliant woman, who touaht
and died to end the colonietion of hercountry. We n.ed to know
about 3}ong .nd lood wom€n be@use it will .n.olrage 05. So

l€tr not forget her!

1

Som€one h.s

writton.

bi raphyolil.F

becn ablc to Eet rnyone to Publish it.

bua

$ farth€y h.ven't

(mostofthe info for this came from
the day after her release in 1986.)

an

interview in MatillBatai.e 8iv€n
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A: How d you think yolr
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he6elf, leels$ihy and bl es heBelf. She s dMys
let me do what I war to do. and I have to reasure
her that she <an t.un me, which is really awfulbecause she cant! Th€re s my aunt who s.ew up
with us who 6 a teenase. when we were httle
kids, and n kind of paled the way.lt was eaie. for
Eendir (my sister) and even 4ier fo. me- She went
out with lo! s ot blokes and shel finally maRied
a r4'ite fly a.d had a kid. But 5he! frjtntened that
we'd rejecr her. becau* her fmil/ s reall/ religious.
She didnt lell dy ofG she gor ndried. We love

parents feell

A: Jlst about you gettins older, your sister...

Ay:The thing is..my dad! much more laid back, I
hean it wouldnl exacrly plee him ro hear we
werent virgins, but he knows he ha to accept it
be<&e we'.e growing up in this society n$er than
another so.ietl. Wherear hI hum w6 always the
main pe6on in our lives, like for most kids, and she
has real trolble thinking that we re growing up.
Now it's a bh differentr it w6 almost like my sister
''ComingOlC reallf, havin8 to tellthem IHAVE
been Soint out with som€one" wha! happened
is she d been

toint out wkh

boys since she was

about 14, same d me reall/ bu! we always had to
keep all that recrer and it ms all bis hasle, we'd
aet friends to say Oh ye.h she s staying the night
here, der derder de de dele so it w$ ok realll
wheh sh€ wd l8 aod toldthem shere tointout

her. She wd ius. so s.red.
Ay: l'4r parents are son of moderate. Achmade
moslem. At the moment h s tlte .entenary.
.ui',g on ,r," pt'o.. .os then I .Mr ree ir
people are bored so I can keeP talkint.

ili-"

Ay: If

they d find out before when she was so
ve hit the roor. The rhi.g
ir my mum still lik* to kid he6elr, she doesn\ w:nt
to think about it and ll tive the benelit of the doubt.
A: Yerh, itt like Lesbians, they think their parents

/ount then they would

know, but acrually they put it out thei. minds.
Ay: They're upstairs all th€ trme. hy sisre. and her
boylriend, bur mI mum just shuts it o!t. Tnerel
loads of thints rhat have happened that she doesnl
know about. fike my si*er got pr€gnant, Also she
went out with this bloke when she wa l5 and he
war a lihess {reak and a real bastard and went on
about her being fat-she! not fat ed she tot real'
ly dorexic. She tor so thin, I didn't noti.e it cos
lwaonly I I, my num didn t noti.e it, and it wa
ont wnen rhe spli! up from him that she 8ot out

of ir br sa),inr..Rlght, I'm golng to get
FUCKINCFAT NOw!" and now she! fit
and stuff and works
a photosmpher. He

out aid everythinS. He was
brolght round the photos of

her wfien they spli! up-..and we had a look through
them, andsheMsjusrso thi.. we had asood c.y
just so aw'ul. h's kind of
about it because it
weird that my mum never noticed that and also
never noticed that my sister toi pr€tndt. And my
sitters always the bo$I cow lllat kms what shel
doiry etc etc. lt fuckins s.ared de tha! she didn t
lse co.Fa.eption abolt 3 rimes and tot pretnant,

6

and she had an rbortioi.
A: So thaCs probably why she woriesabout you.
5he1 not beinS moralisric, she s just <oncerned.

Ay: Yerh. lttjust cosshe'smy bigsist€rand llike

to rebel aFjnsr her. And

t alw..y. know

v.ltat I'ln dolng sn!rw.y.

Thk mithr

alJ

<ome out when we're really old, and mI mum ti
be rerlly shocked. But she always takes €verythins

A

I

.. :/q

A: What d you thonk to! l] do m lhe iiriurel
Ay: Since l ws 13 lve written a loi.
Ayr I always lived in London.
My parents are both l.lauritius.lly dadl the oldest
and always had responsibilily for them. He
w6 in Brirain for edocation, and lookine after 5

Also rhrouth SP tegor rc 80 on the Kilror pro'
i Thrt w.. a wdte ol tim€ .os we were
about 6 teenates and sexuelity and the
rhar the age of consent

t

her$lf lookint after loads of blokesl lmagine, to
have lived with 7 sisters, iand I brother who was
like licde, you know)to come over and llnd 5 blokes
rangint from 16 to abou! 24. She s always been
kind otfunny abour men anyway..she doesn t reel
comfortable with men unless she thinks ot them

d

brorhere or litde sons. Except her husband
I wd alMys under the shadow of my siste. .nd

when lwas l3 I was toins throuth this real awful
stage. Screaming alll the time. having hysterrical
shysterical s< re am ing matc hes with my mum, think-

ingI6nttettintanyattention, m/sisterhadexi
ams, and'd jus! broke the nes about her boyfriend

sst tettins on with mI school friends. They
we.e s boy orientated, I .ouldi\ stand. Tney were
mostly friends trom my pridary school, I wasn t
i.rerested in wh rher did out wd too fr'8h@rec
d I

.

and ljid n€wpeoPle. And then it tllson
ofchanged around l4 because I was encouraged
we had these councilloB at school- and because I
w6 into politi.s and didn t want to do stuPidthings
eymore. Especially lwbted to do rhings to do with
women. $ lw6 encouraged by nycouncillorwho
saidyou.e bored, to o!! and phone women s cen'
ffes etc and llnd somelhins. A: Thatl good they

to 8o out

At:

Yerh thel dont aiymore thoush. Cotbacks

A:l like your earrints,
Ay: ann€y I thou8ht Brillis! it'll be my oM thint
ou! of my shter's shadow". Bur I was Phonint
round aid coulnt find anythint, I wa Settint
really dissilLusioned and then I phoned Camden
Womens Cenre They lold me about Shockins

A: Oh, I ve heard ol that.
Ayr Yes.Gis!d). Ako I won a wdtng comPerition
and got a lot of atlention. photoSraPhe6, fu$ it
ws fun. So l tot involved in shockint Pink.lMnted
to do a matarne so it was tood. There w6 4 of

us, me , Rebecca lo and you antie. And PeeoPle
who answered a blurb tbout us ln Just I 7 .me alont
but didnt s!ay. We did loads of things. And itt arom
Shocking Pink that I really came imo mI own h
$ts to a poii. when you re not doint what you
waiito do. So throuth ShockinS Pink linterview_
ed women in media. re went to Shef1ield and met
the shefii€ld Young Lesbians, it wd just 30 8ood.
I w woried that SP Mnl .eally 6 youis s l'd ve
liked it !o be, because the younter ones who tot
involved just didn\ hare lhe time to 8et as mlch
involved. ThaCs why I reallytave it !P when I had
my exams, and aiso you lot .lt had yout

tlke3andth.t'
h.ndle redly.

lt was too lflrch to

Tha!'s why I like !o 3end
stuff. And aho I w6 a bit worried about the
fact that it w6 mostly lesbiasns
A: You were pissed off at one point that you
@nred 5P to ter away f.om whai mr$ say you ve
tot to 8et a boyrriend and lek 5P wem to the ex_
rrem€ ot salint /ou ve 8ot to have a Sirltri€nd .
Ay: EXACTIY. At the time lwasthinkint ai this
ase you don t need to be dePendent on ayone.
I wasnl that interesled in all the administdtion
SP

: Yerh you look good

menrs
in cir.les. What {ucking anio/ed me
.

in red

e

:WhaCs your favourite chat 3how1
OPrah Winfrey.

loing
the boys were on one side, parenti on the

or l0

brorhes in a little flat. Andthen hewentback, met
mymum. they got married, and.amF over, They
had an aransed marriase. She was 17. Her mlm
had died :nd left her lookins after loads of kids,
6 shte6. and then she came over here and found

make much d ifference. and the artu

: Whar's your .olour?

y: I like

sirls in the middle and the Sirh were beint
accused.And lwa clased 6 the G|RL5. wiih all
stupid little wildchilds, And ldont c8e, they
cd ruck who they Mnt ro luck but what lthourht
ws more interestint was what ghh who ar€ not
spoil! and getting in sunday pape6, what
think. As eon 6 the wild childs came into the room
thaC'
al $e boys were OH GOd 8et a load
and I wished l'd said ldidnl like beint crassed with

they

d

dd paidering to them. Th€ boys were alll
annoyint me, they were ali lads.. Theywere tant_
int up on this woman who was fiitbcingthe mandy Smith lot. I said leave them to ]t. And Thembe
rrom SP said w€ shouldnt be talkinS about this we
should be talkint about emethint more substan'
tial like lncesi or rape or child abuse. This hnt as
serious a prob{em as abuse. lt wd jlst so annoy'
in8. And Kiko/ was safint oh the tirls.an do what
they want itstheir bodies. he wd beint like it ws
allverysau.y. lt-was s sick. THEY are not lfPical
t€enate6. So ... Annvay lwas a bit ted uP when
my sisrer staned toingout with someone be<ause
I ws just about gettinS close to her and then thk
bloke cne inry o her life andtook over €v€r/thing
and then I srafted soing out with this othergnland
staned terting more interested in
cloth€sandhakeup and not exacd/ boys but hav_
feh better about
int an identhy for myselr
myrelf. l'1y mum chan$d jobs and shc git . bot
rnorctr€ndy her3ell and w$ Seiting into
people who w€re /ounFr so she 8ot to unde6r:nd a bit more abolt teenage thinSs and it was
nic€rand me and my mum Soton much betrer afler !hat. She s always tearning d well,like the
she was brouSht up in Hauritils, its so snall,
them

nd

Merrrltlui:

The Asian I'iaurilius are at the

the busins people The Chnea lYaurtians &e
runnintthe shops, klnda likeAsiais here rcallyand
Ahican people have the woBt jobs like in the rields
and factories and sufi-so my muD wd brousht
up to think that back PeoPle were down at the
bottom so i!took my sister, about l0 yea6 ato
whei we she was my a8e, to talk to he. chante
her mind about it-sd she did .hange her mind .
and now i$ me lryint to tet her... I mean stte
,

c.n h.rally 6.ythe wotd LESBIAI{
or g.y o! sornethlng, And tryint to .hange

her fiind is step by step. Now she! at $e ttase
ol They can do what they like ' hs jlst thtt she
came from such a srict .eliSious backtround that
it seems immoral for her. she does have Gay
t iends,she knos Gay men a! work, and she knos

At

15

I

started doint GCSE!, did m/ school
on my own, did.rearlve writint

maSazine almost

cour*s, sot stuff Published And thei 8ot into orher
friends. got really close, went on holiday io
llauritils, my pa.efs were brilliant,let me do what
lwaired, and eve.yone there lreated me like lwd

rrown up (Lasi time I went there when I was 7).
llike beinS triendswith people who are in pai.sso
of frieids
to covermyself. When lranciedthis bloke ldidn't
see ny 2close friends so much and they tot .eall/
jealous and pi*d off. Ihey conee from such a mid_
dle <lds backSround that they thoutht it was the
end of the world, allover where$ I knew it'd be
rlrisht. Which it wal We're friendsataii. WhaCve
lbeen doinglttely? Workintin rhe Body DhoP,lm
8oint to college in sePlember.
I can slip in and out. I always have a lor

Iv

t6

She announced on Nerwork
goin.
she
lose weight. She went on a liquid diet. 3 monr
Announced shed wear size I 0 ieans. When sh€ d
she said it was the best achievement of her life. an(

she! done so much, so mdy brilliant rhintt!

A:

Probably she feh sood abou! her will powe

Ay:

Yerh, ir she wanted to, that woma cant.d<
anything wrong in my eyes anyway.

Ay: Because l've alwals reall/ hared allthe h€
in my famlytnd my father ms.t around alot (
I wasn\ really dose to hih rhaCs *ty I'h real
att.acted to men; i! s like I wait a bit brother.
someone to look after me, 4pe.ially older me,
Or maybe it's because I know that thef re .on
plete bdtards and ldon\ wani anycommittmen

Ju3t ar soon aa th€y itert boa6ln
nle about ltnr off. t m no! expeclint rher
to stick around for lont.,.
A: so you iu$ see them as sex

toys?

Ay:

But they have got really ni.e sides to the.
One of the thints I ve noticed is that shen l m wil
women friends of the srme are rhat nothins s el,

ed; we just asree about the same

hang-up
ereas biokes, especially older ones see !hi.t

and tive me more help and suppon. Me
women who are very open and hone$ abor
feellnts. when I tor involved with thb pa
tlcular bloke I was very open flaybe it s becau:
l m so youns that I've never had a really inrcn:
relationshlp where I sot hu.t badly so I am s
foward because I m not on my guard and I m n<
rightened of tett ng hurc.
I thiik with a lot of men that they would on
really open up after they d slept wirh lou. k's
natural prosression There'sa bond there.

le

ln love befole 3er.

lstll

I never 8ot halfway close to an/ hen, I mean
liked lhem !o a certain exlent but I never m(
anyone before I tumed 16 who I Ms .eally a
racted to. k was just somethinS !o do from l3-l
to just be around mei who I didnl even like th,
much. Because ot lhe peer trolp pre$ure to hat
a bo|friend. The year lwas 15lwtr in with a
differeft set o{ friends who weren\ all that ir
terested in boys so it didn t wory me- So it w
only lhis one bloke who I met iusr 6 ! turned I
who I felt really close to and I $uned enouth t

sleep with but it didnt work out because ev€
thoueh he wd very food or me and would have lik
sleep with me and have a reiationship with, t
was alrerdy invovled w(h someofe already. 5u(

k lil

e

P-'!i O' -t

A: And now tour 16 you re a dworkl
Ay: Yes, l'm obsesed wirh this boy, and ok ok
yes I m a coFplete dwo.k

:

6w.

I m toing to rcrk really really hard ar collele. I m
tointro do poliri<s a.d th€n l.an work ir inro my
iouinalism, on dehos l ll know more whaCs€oing

Ay: Ever/one dMys alMys sys to

me you'r€ nor
doint politics are you. blr fuckinshell I find ir really interestint. I m readi.t up on stuff now. .os I
dont Ent to 8o there completely GREEN. let

porrcr group6!

oM vies-and

I

don t like

tho* peple. l alonlt

k4os. holt. the6. lgnor.nt peoplc
carr coma out ol a London .chool
i.lthollt knowlng ther.c a.c otltct
p.opl. and they havc rlght.. (..t btse

jlst rell pu about Feninism..h! supposed to
be an outler for women who want !o be
me

th€m*lves. Bur it beomes .wful when rhe ion
of movenent rurns aS.insr them and says 'Why
are you wearint makeup or wh/ are you warin!

their parentsl i. Thse esrates thn p€ople h:ve !o

A: The srate

safs everybodl ccouid get rich! keeping people srrunt out, doesn t mention anythint ro
do whh .las. .har sme people have litrle chance.

shorr skinr.. thaCs why people tet dissittusioned
by it. There\ no uniform. Someone wtro wea6
DMs or shon hair isnt .ece$arily a Lesbid or a

Ay:

wanr rc do lournalism when I finish collete
@ Mte nulr thar noone llhey otheF
wise, Iike what Ambreen Ghat rather tood iouF
nalist) hs doe for New Tines, Newsratesman.

Fehinisr. THEY Te just wean% what th€/ want to
wear. There s siereotypes wilhin the hoveme.t.
It! a sort ot defen.e thing of ro called minorhl

trouptwe're

God, Facl3!n, Whlte

This Asian reporler went all over Europe, and in
Italy they went to this warehouse of the neo tdcists
bu! they wouldnt let rhem in. Then they did but
wouldnt let the Ane reponer in. One of the wiire
journalists who uncovered a lot of sruff is under
a death rhrear by them now. One $opkeeper in
Carnaby St wd eyin! everyone! eniitled to rheh

I

A: k s sood

so ana.ked from ouriide, and close

in... yoo think people 6re with you and thei rhink
they re not quiie with you.. it .an ter like rhat.
Alt€rnatives be.oh€ innirutions themi€lves, and
people r€bel againir that. Tryine to ger people
equal, some people abuse rhe power.

An!.thlng .l.e to 3.y?
Aitl m weilinro Astroloty roo. ht ruined Dytife_
t nert tu.r€: tny tnunf , by
Ayeiha! The True Story. (Very
A:

&nUre

interesting).

the best in teminist lournalism
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'bob is inlemaional in scope anc! locuses on diverce
topics dealhq with poot wonen, wotldng class
wofiEn, nlnodty woipn, prison, custody, and
aboftion. lt's nevet been sirnple-minded. lt's what I
lhkk ot as teninism.\,Marilyn Frye

'
'

.

ngws lrom ev€ry conlinent--wotking womsn's
issues, health, reproduclM€ rights, Black
women s issues, l€sbian righis
thorough rcporls ol womqn's conterencgs
book reviev/s, commsntaries, letters, moae
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A surley on 1,516 adults mar-
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are ,nat I cohe
€cro*! sy€ryday; f,hy arent Uere mo.e girl! in 3tct bo.r.dt€?

ar. girh progre.sinq at tie sahe raG as guys? Do y@ g€t
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obsesed with tiving the odd bits
in chante ro people,i shops, e.g.
it smetnint costs 5lp and i've oily tot {l,llind m/selicompelted
to tive { 1.03 so rt ro get exa<tly
50p change. ThaCs not so bad.
Iou mar say, but iI the exrra
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ing to-our readers attention. wrinen b/

Frank Kitson. tavourite *raret} w.iter for the
British Ardy-i.e. this is how lhey really think.

''...an/one who k prepared to use illetal force
ii.6wn counrry has no rithr to €xpe.r
an/thint otherthan ioral exrerminarion, d t6t 6
posible, by any lesal means, resardles of how
much force he kic' is usint. Bur after so
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a period of
comparative peace. people in the West at least,
have become eft and tlllible, which c one ofthe

reasons wh/ insurFncy campaifls lst so lonS_ k
now seems polirically impo$ible tor sufltciendy

*.ont

tovenm€nr medlr€s to be taken aSainst
insurgents for anl lentth of time befor€ being
assailed by populer ourcry ar hohe orabroad. The
answ€r to ihis problem is not to itnor€ rhe.p.otest. but to attack rhe sources ol adveree opinio.
using the Eove.hent's public relationt machjne
toSether wirh slch letal sanctions ar nay be
available, since rhe out.ry is not usu.lly a
sponteeous reacrion or'ginatint from the public,
blt is ca.efullt orchesrrated by s/mparhizeE of rhe
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woolly tloves on, to make mane6
become asource otte ibleenbarissment for mIself. e5 wett as
a iuisance for othe6.
Whar can ldol Are there orher
people 5urferint lrom rh,5 pro
blem, and is there any @y ot ob-
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'Too much of a good

thing can be wonderfrrl'
Mae We6t.
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Vo,rJ going id have a really
time
in
the
next trimenstrual period!
tood
You'll get off with three of the people you
like the most, all of them will have piersed
noses. THIS MAY BE SIGNIFICANT. Also
your pre-menstrual madness will pass VERY
QUICKLY.

a

ARIES You'll remember !o visir your
sister and possibly get a better haircur as a
result. Mercury in Libra puts you in a more
roleran! mood, which is iusr as well really
considering the people you have ro pur up
with. Remember thar salt is bad for you.
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SCORPIO We know thar you will tive

up smokint for a week during this year (so
as not to annoy your parents). lf you are
wonderinS why this is as /ou dont smoke-

AQUARIUS yOU wlLL HAVE A

BABY, havint found some bartain oversize
dunSarees- You'll have some nice conversations betwe€n the 22nd and the 29th. AND

its because you're toing to start. Youll be
eating more mantos-or is it avocadoesl
theres some confusion in your star chart,

your luck wfth machinery will improve.
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a SAGITTARIUS
bruinwave on
february 2nd may force you to change many
of your original plans but your interest in
plants will be rekindled as a result. Fiiends
are puzzled by your secrecy-so aae we, iust
whats goint onl

A

a TAURUS

You'll shoplift a really nice
nose stud and therefor have a really tood
sexlif€. ADVICE: stop.missint school and
hand in your homework on time! (if you dont
you may tet cautht fare dodgint). GREAT
news Mars comes into your sitn on feb l3th
and staF there until the end of the
century-an exceptionally lonS time for Mars
to hang around anywhere! This strong influence indicates youll be getting your own
way about several new adventures n.b. see
books by enid blyton for details.
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CAPRICORT{ Youve made a terrible
mistake and lost k. Oh well stick to your bass
instincts and youll be alright. dont worrytoo
much about tampons and start reading more

afr
hl.7

books by Gerd brantenberS. BIG
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GANCER Your pocket money will in-

crease and you can subscribe to Shockint Pink
now (or if you have already you can buy one
for a friend). You have itchy feer so a change

*!tj

of socks is a good idea. Have vou thought
of vegitarianism?
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LIBRA

o PISCES You'll start wearint more black
clothes, ifpossible and tet off wirh a fashion
victim. Scissors are agood thint to invest in.
Try to get the cat to do the washing up. As
you'll succeed you'll be far happier durin g
the next few weeks than for a long time.

wont fanc/ you. but don't worryimmedietly after you will have a mutually

PtscEs

pashonate affair with a person at the fltness
center. The bus will always come within five
seconds of reaching any bus stop for the next
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YIPPEEI! you willfallin lurve with

someone in tescos and take a decrease in pay
to work ther€. TMGICALLY sitting at the
cash till will result in a stodgy buft and she

LI8RA.
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VIRGO You are too impressed by fame
'sta..ed
13 competitions anj you are

enter

to win on€ and be runner-up of

i
t

Tj.^ita|3 o(

two
others-the car may be very useful. lnvesr
'ih some drivint lessons NOWII Spors wonr
too bad exceptdurint your period, maybe
its the tap water-but that doesnt give yoy a
reason to buy shares.
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LEO Your little bruvers been playing up.
Youll be framed/blamed for h so be preparedl
You;ll develop some lauthter lines around
your eyes.nose. You'll develop a THING
about Sue lawley and chain yourself to her
left ankle. REMEMBER to ALWAYS use a
combination lock. Stop wasting your money
on bad magazines and dont foGet to
wash

off your

4o.r +Lc bqlK oF

eyemakeup everynighr.
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lThv donft lTe do it here?
Hereratsho(kins Pink v,€'re very excited
about the revolutions in Eattetn EuroPe.
The total lack of coverage by our rival
magazines jacki€ and tdy Guy i3 sadly
typical. With all th€ir resources they

s
F

could do some Sreat photostor-i9s about
how the Rumanians legalised abortions

-S

within days of

€

overthrowing

Cauch€s<au.

Anyway, lets hoPe we C3n learn
something from behind the lron Curtain
and g€t rid of our rulers too.
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- Ken Livingstone 3€emed like a nice boy

J
-t

6xcitin8, especially for sonia who was 80-

to us so we decided to get in contact
wlth
hlm. he invited us for lunch and we
.E
went (me rlsking great dkrapproval
from my mothed. we were to meet him
in the hous€s otparliament. it was yery

ing throuSh a phase. we had to go
througfi two security checl6' and wait
* Ior th€ "ding dong" sound meaning all
clear, the llow€rs were passed through
5 also. they were o.k.
\\) 'men are d?eadful'
said ken "i don't socialis€ with any
men really. they don't listen to what
{ they each say". he ate saus.ge' €g8s'
beans and bacon-if you'rc interested.
ken thinks that marmosejts should b€ the
symbol for feminism becaus€ whsn the
-: babies are born they get palsed to the
who look after them, except for
* tathers
f€€ding. also, did you know that the way
s salamanders reproduco b that the male
* goes
in front ofdre female that he
_i fanci$along
and drops his bag of sperm ot
som€thing, th€n thc femal$ can decide
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whether they want to fertilise

themselves at all, and if they do-they
do it all themselves.
he thinks that ln tlte next d€.ade

will want multipl€ orgasm3. lf i
don't think o{ anythlng else to wrlte
people

ebout him, he's a very triendly and nice
boy liut why do you talk about sex so
+ much,
ken?
3
p.s. he doesn't think that A l€vels are a
* waste of time, though.
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oh A^e +r''oh+ P^5c)
Paullne and J.ckle Soho.re lroD
(

Wolvcrhadpton.
Thelr trot roul rlng.rr but t'op
nu3lclana,who front th€ group
ISOHO, Th€tr not coitlornd.tr ot
aoclatJr or th€ 6ualc lnalu*ry. the
twlnr h.vc glv.n Soho a bdlllrnt

r.prt.tlon wtth thclr on *.ge

trerfordance.Soho'c n€rr' .tnglet
UDolsAGE TO MY BABY i6 due to be
rcdl..d on ll.rcb zoth. Bave a
llrtencd you naybe iurtrrl3ed.
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You, too, can be
slim like Diana
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YOUR CUT OUT AND KEEP
MEAL PLAN

I

hope you know about the nhs and com.
munity @re bill. rr Io! dont-you had beter

read on... h t really, really bad and what it all comes
down to is that the gov€rnment is trying to make
the nhs inro a profit,hakint busine$. One of the
thinss inc{uded in the bill is rhat hosphals have a
'chance to opt-our o{ local h€alrh aurhority.o.-

$

run This is a teri,
-The opted-olr "self-€overninS
ble idea becausei 'ndependandl
trol,

rrusts

the/'d

be

would be run - self contained busine$es.
Ftienrs rculd be seen d customeB and rheir needs
.onsidered purely in terms o{ cash flow and con
tricts. -seen aabusine$, requned b/lhe Soveri
h€nt to tenerate a 6yo annualp.ofit on rhe capiral
nlue of the hospital, a Self-Governins Trusr would
be forced to <oncentrate rheir budSet on rhe more
'p.ofitable areas of trerDenr, squeezi.g our and
closint down *rvices thar care for the frailelder
l/, the mentally ill and €xpensive.torms of rearmeit. -A5 the fu$s rculd have rc centml soyernment funding, rhey would have ro <ompete with
the other hospitals for clstome6. parients. lf they
fail, they d to bankrlpt-but if rhel succeed in
attractinS more padents from ehewhere. they
would have to tlrn awat local parienrs needinS
other types oftrenment. -There is no tuaranree
that rou would get the same senices locall/. The
indeFnddt irsts <ould irnore local heaith aLrhority plannina and lorce patients to ravel ro other
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This bill ha! now pa$€d its s.ond reading :
in the commons and could be l.w bv ner c

Be@!* th€re hd been no ntional,levet 6mpaiAn due to d€<isionr ot the halth unio$
and the in.ompetan<e of rhe labour party

basic informationand publicity has been lefr
to l0r!l Gampaignr. lf you wanr more information contact Handr Off Our Heatrh Sorvi(€ on 7{9-2525 or write:4{6 Uxbridse rd,
London Wlz ONS. You C3n atfitiare f;" t5

pounds.
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Latest cult thriller .

Alter
Delores
ty Sarah Schulrtrant
€4.95r

publication date Feb 20th.

Seec''ol orr.t to all Cho.ttng
Ptn* re4ate$-send your orde6 in
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now and be sure to 8et your copy

is a
let, blt

yount lesbian troup which h6. t staned
it soundt reall/ pod.l think I mitht toi lt wili he
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Why not be a rrsd.swoman?
Thed rE inlereslng and we paid
jobs goino n c pentry, eleddcs,
pditiig

& decoradng and al the other

n.nual i6des. r hnl alle6y,'soz
dei want to hag onro rhese jobs,
btn $ere de Wment T'aining Cenl.os to g.i you skned, 6nd technical
colleses and lEin Dg cennes ako ol
fer naining sp€cia y lor women
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EC1Y 88T, 01 251 9192.
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wat*ing past

a

puu toaether a fight .pill3

out onto the payement, what does yotl 8al
a.

Put her arm prorecovely around you and hurry

1T'r*, -o
c.

*.n -,

t

."..,,

Stand and watch iust waiting

;4\

for an excuse to

2. Yo're

having a quiet night in and she ar'
rives with a video for you to watch. What's

it mo5t likely to
b.

be?

:P''*

Trains. planes and automouttej

- lft

:D"*",H"",1f
r your glrt p-tayes a mate it tennis or pool
3.

and you were watchins, would she mind los-

ing in front of you?

4.

Have you ever seen her Gry, or at

l€st

a. Yes, she! a softtouch when itconesto a sop'

b. Onl/ when shet chopping onions.
c. No! ev€n whei she\ chopping onionsl

lf.

tr you go out witt' t'er .nd her mat€t

Leave /ou sitting in the (o.ner with a wa.m
orange ilice 3.d patient expresion?
b. lnclude you in the conveBation and siand with

a,

c.loin in

all the diny iokes and endle$ conveBarion about footballand ca6. but wirh a $ihy look

6. wt.t'" "r" lik€ whcn .h€ loses her
a She\

likely to slam or kick sorething fou realll
know that she s ansry.
b. Pretty loud and nasty but it's all over.nd
done with in a flash-

G. Not much differeni from when she s in a tood
9. sh€'s relly upset yoo over
mood-she just says a tew sharp words and forsers ,and you start to cry. D@3 she.

smethint

b. Plead with yo! to stoP-she can t bear io sbe
You've arEna€d to s€6 yosr gal, but you
3ister aski you to bebytit at the alst minute. .. Sigh and pu.her arm round you, telling you not
when you ask her to .ome t@, 3he-.
a. Pulls a fa<e and.Brees so lont as she-doesn t

7.

to ch:ng any nappes.
,Clr,_
lO. Do you think she would ev€. hita boy?
b. Goes or wth her mates in$ead Fz r a. Never. She wouldn r so much as lift a finSer
c. Thorouthly enioys heBelf cmwlint around on b. Po$ibly, she hdnt
let but you can never tell.
her hands and knees and playint trains.
<. Yes, if they d provoked her.
have

t.

vou're aiivins I'ome qq9 €v€ning and
meone cuts her qP, does .h€...

s

b. Toot he. horn, fldh her rishts and swea..
.. Cat.h her up .t th€ ndt liAhts, aet out aDd
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100-70 This tirl likes to thlnk she\ touth. But thals norhint to be proud of. She! so into beint macho that she s ru..ed into a reat pig. Not
very nice lo know and definitely not gnlfriend haterial.
65-35 She balances he. ma.ho instinct with a .onsideration for your needs. Shet rirm when she needs ro be, but shet not fri€hrened to giee

groud A tood bet

z€#
30-0 Sottnes

\[

Definitel/ gil+iend iareral.

,s her strentth hnd her nane ts Andrex - ed.). She s kind, considerare and very tentle. Sometih$ you mitht wonder iI shet jur!
a lirde wimpy. but beheve us /ou re much bet(er ort in thc troup than the first one. A real woman of the 80sl i/phts noterhis is NOT my
mislakel maybe the quiz{etter is tryin8 ro sublimabl/ inpll rhat rhis rype of woman is out oI dare - peBonally i think its just her sexuat prell

lf you scored over

,-.-

100, TOUGH.

6@

* *+ a00E

You colld aiwa/s.hick her-rhat would make life a tood dealsimpler. But ifyou think her $fr side is wonh hangint on in rhere for, ther€ ar€
atew lhings you could do to make /our dates le$ like rn episod€ ol Prisoner CellBlock H (shame - ed.):-Never 80 olt with her and her mates
Iou wont iike the toush ta! imate shet putrint on. 'lf she\ in a really foul mood dont go ou! wilh her. There s no point spendint a perfecrty
miserable eveninS tosether. 'Never ever ler her hir you-i{she does, n.ish wirh her. ll she\ done i! once she lldo ir asain, no mairer how nuch
she promises not to. Don,tffyto fo.ce herto do what yo! want by weepint and wailing. Toush la$er preter a gjrl who willstand her ground.
-She mal not be touSh through and throlgh. With gentle p.obins you mry well llnd a softy. ,Try and
ter her ro like fury animah and babie3
and in the end she ll soften up ttr chuck you:

On€ lln.l wold abort thl3 qulz. If you ihould lind thit you or your ghl alontt ttt ex..rtty into the
Gatcgorl€c ibove, or that allprolllata anaayera are not giyen tor your b.h.vlour, tdst bea! irr mind
that EVEIIYONE els. llts alt.t you l'lu.lt be a 3oclal frcak.
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Farrcll of the S;er'eiy of Siste's
Faithful Companions of Jcsus
scrummed dom agaiast ! scratch
tem of lo€al vicd to Bise mond
for a church in Milton Keyre;,
Buckinshashi€.

According to Mother-Gencral

Xavier of T),t M Convent in central
London, "The 8ee is very popular
ed is ialing over ftoa knittirg and
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Nature is a wicked Dlot
by Fd€ domination for centuri€s to try to

keep woh€n/girls in line-i.e. anything you do
which m€n don'twan!you to is "unnatur.l".
Likewise sam€-sex s€x is "unnatural" blah blah
well you knoly how th€y 8o on. 8ut if beint
str.ight and feminine etc is so natural then why
I the billions of pounds wonh of pro
da, repressive laws like Section 28 €tc,
don'r we act "naturallv" natllrallv.
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Yes. it wd a srru$re. but sP hs
to avoid beintdisributed slighdy

better rhan it n at the moment. A cowle of months
ato our p.eent distributors told us that it we
Ented we could be sold at univeBiries lirst years
fairs alont wiih a magtine called Zitt7", which
they described .s 'an up-marke! ve6ion o{ Viz".
Well, nor exa.dy bdllianr, we lhought, but it would
be tood to get SP sold a bit no.e. So w€ trotted
atont ro meet the treat producers of ZiSg - all
seemed to be goint OK untiliust 6 we were leavint we happened to tet round to opening said nattrash - o HooROR FloRRoRlll! lt turned out

to be a load ol pornograPhic cra? with tits
everywhere-loads of "jokes" for wank/ male
nudents about the porn mars they read. As you
can imatine, we changed our minds quite quickly
abour beins sold on stalls wjth them, and a1l we d
liketo add to thistale is tha. Zisry it a pile woman-

6agi.

dsaoyed
reader.workel comd acro$ it on

hating shire which should be .ipped up and
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I still like Shockint Pink ' ir what o.e of the Ziglwank€B stinted d we explained lo ihem what we

rhought of lheir rag. Vi.tory to sho<kint Pinkl
(wrker soes off inrc dreams of revolution).

These postcards are being

solC to raise noqey for

la-les tinian

political

:vonen ',vho are

prisoner s,

order thern directly by returning itri= for",
rvith a large, stanped, addressed envelope, to
action for :Vonen in Palestine,
c/o The Pankhurst centre, 50 - 62 Nel-son St.
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.,/o llJ I i () ro order
Jrostcards, ( ?1ease
:rat. .irich ones), & I enclose _
(/iop per
postcard).
D I would like more i.nfornation about your gtoup.
I encfose a donation of
Please make cheques payable to 'r\Ction for ,VorBen in Palestine',
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BIRKBECK COLLEGE

Untvetslty ot LoMon
CENTBE FOR EXTRA.MURAL STUDIES
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Women's Studies in the Spring
Saturday and Weekend Schools
Publlc Places, Prlvate Spacas; Women Llvhg ln The
Clly: Saturday l0 thtch - A weekend io explore the
ideas acheivemerns and ns€ds ol women in tha city.

As others See Us: Satuday 27 January - "!.he rcles
and images of older women in the medla - how these
reinforce ageist, sexist and racial stereotypes and limit
o r own exDegtalions.
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Older Womenl Work ls Neve. Dons Ellher Saturday
3t ,ttarct - Valuing older women's conlribulion

E

a-g{

to the community; wgmen's work and 'r€liremenl'; women

and leisure

t-

The Wlsdom Ol Chfttlan F€mlnlsm: Wom€n And
Authorlty - Safi/day t7 tubruary

Furtherdetalls lrom:
lnformallon Bureau
Cenlre lor ExtraMural Sludles
26 Russell Square
London WCIB sDO
TEl. 01€il6 Sooo exr 383!t
ansaphone 01 -637 9720
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ASHA

Advice, support

and temporary ac-
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from
violence or threat of

:t

sw4 7QF.
0l 737 59Ol or 274
8854 (ansaphone).
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for the best in lesbian,
gay and feminist
reading with thousands
of imported titles.

|
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violence.
27 Santley St, London

Gay's

I

comodation for Asian
women with children
and Young Women

suffering
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Sat 11am-7pm
Sun 2-6pm

66 Marchmont Street,
London WCl N 1AB.
Telephone: 01 -278 7654
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The Blaclt Lesbian and

Gay Support Group
lIeets eve!y 3rd

x*lj"rl"T,;:r
n
at room 2Ol.
9.OOpm
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- and Leibirn and Gay
Enployment nlgnts L
are at the sarre address

and trhone no.

Black

llMIlIS

!|et$'otk
* suplrcrt,* inlormr*
counselr* fundralse,

at

* carer* educate and
* traln.
For inio contact {
BI|AN B.l[ IriCC,
London WCaN tXX.
Tel. ol 4a5 6?56.
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bisexuals and ihose

lesbians who enjoY SM, erotica
anal sex toYs

is to silence

a

sisnificantminoritY of women
arid disort anY discussion o{
the crearive diversitY

offenale

prejudice in
many forms is as widespread
arnong the gay communiilas

it is in society

ad

large, b&

it

seems paitieularly hypocriti_

t

sbian Separatist
Grcup to promote their event
as a'lesbian s€x and sexuality'
day when their focus is.far nar-
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lDndon ksbian Sex and Sexuality Day to be held on 20
Januaw 199O.
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You an find love
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Stafl.your'love slory'. by posting this coupon I oday to:
DyFeline. 23 Abinedon Rd., London W8 6AH
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In ihis article we will rip bits ofi ftotrl the Obsewe olour supplemenl bul since the Ob*Ne! also contains newoDs & patronising tales
of POOR PEOPLE, SP wil exclusively miss all this out d give yoD
only $e impondt bits.

Comparing the hi8hest wages dd the lowesl wa8es, Britai!
more uequal sciery than ever before (as fd back as myoDe knows).
Reliable re@rds of ednings were fir$ kept 100 yq6 ago. in 1889 lhe,_
Victorid age when Things were Really BadIn 1869 the highest peid fifth of the workforce eamed 143% more the
the national average, and the lowesl paid fifth eamed 3l% iess the the
avernge. Now in 1989 the highest ?aid fifth are 15 % bette. off than $st.
and the lowest fiftb 4%,worse otr than one century ago.
Mosl of this inequality has core about it the last ten yq6 (coincidendy
the dse Tharchq & co have been in govemed). Before that lhere had
been a trend towards slighdy nore equarfty. Blt Dow conpare 37% of
the n]]l-time wortforce today eaning les thd the "decency threshold
of 68 % of av€rag€ tull-time eamings (s€t by the Councjl of Euope), with
2E% in 1979. Not imp.essive, is lt? And this doesn't.[ow for tho fact
that rhe.€ js an increasinS lrend towards put'tide work (es!@ially for
women), so that Imy ?eopte ar€ even wors€ otr thd lhese $atislcs *Dw-

is now a

.Also. note that chdges

oh
ed

r.io

in fte tax sysled made by the To.ies
the r6t of rhis articl€ has vmish-

from the disk, lrell Irll try to -produc€ eme brief verjion of whai

p6

before Yes, weil as I vas sayinS, tle rich now pay a lot l€ss
beforc. Als. a1l thjngs lite dole, child benefil, housi4 benefit,
etc, have Bone up noch less tla! inflation or not at all. Arso nitlions
of other factoB nuke the poor p@rer, lik€ lublic seflices having b€en
run dowD or privatised so that you have to pay fo. more things-e8
trdsport is subsidied less, you have to pay for dental tr@ment & eye
tesls now-millions of thjnss.
Tlis is e extrad hom The ObseNers' lisr of lowst paid jobs (pay figrm
are befor€ tax has b€en taken off): a 1. Hairdresser (per yeal) €5,1E9
3. Hotel work€r (feo.le) t5,974
2. Reiail check'out operator t5,891
6. Menswesr
5 Hat or glove maker !6.063
4. Bnrnaid !6.026

ther€
tax

thd

.
.

a

.

.

.

7. Shop ssistalt !6,089 dd so it ges oG Spoolily
enoueh, you @y trotice that all these e women\ jobs. Male national
aveiase pay is t14,014, femsle mtioml average is !9J80 And again
worker !6,078

,

all these stats ar€ for tull time work including overtime, so maty women
actually eam far less tttu this shows.
Now che.k out lhe top salaries: Christopher Heath ('l!nagin8 dnector
of some financiar co.) eets a mingy t1,339,000. Next down is Irrd
Hanmn (chairm of om co.): il,239.000. Next is Peter Stomonlh Ddling (chaiman of finmcial co.) on !1.051,000. All those io the toP 50
de eilher men or typically male jobs. Top rich gits e3m mor€ in a day
many peopte do in s ye{. But how does Terry Wog gel by on
€350,000 i-e. orly about 16,000 a week? I worry fo! dle poor boy.
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rcr women who don.t quite fit i
PnottoTlf,o cooD HAAT"S
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Get lt from 23 Tunst tt Rd.
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Snxron . london Sw9 8Bz
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hsn I

was

child, aboui 6,

6
I

remembd awaking to

th€ sound ot

shouting

,

loud

screaminq and
de€p cryins. I called for it io

!

stop, but ihe angry noiso
wsnt on. Next day mum
comes down lookins really
badly bruised, says she's
This went on and on for
months. Once the police were
called by next door, they did
nothing.lt s domestic, not our
problem. Basicaly they didn't

At school whsn I was told

:' off lcried. then ran out. I lelt
i\ tit" t laa to escape, evervone
1\ was criticisinq me. I staned
f:* setting into trouble ar school,

Id{ft?rhtfi'.

I had no one to talk to- Me
and mum were arguins, due
to school. Dad was always
away. Friends dadn't undeBtand, they giggled when my

INZ

ll rllt lt rltl u rlattt rtll ll rtttr
Go--l.rr>et--Giotr.

Do you believe you eern the lowest pay ot anyone in Britaln? Send ua in your
Itourly rate (be truthtul, now), and whoever earns the rnoct patheticatly llt.
tle wlll receive a genuinely good prize (not yet dectdedl and our advlce to

lcave tbe iob.

o Prot of Your choice
Disoppeor whc,ncver yoi iocrlY ;* to (ic. whcn y avltg in arag\9 lit

How to Moke

blocL

Ctose yor,r teh eye. Hold rhe pose wirh rhe
re- ronole in vour lefi hond. Slore ol Ihc whrre cross
wirh yo"ur rishr eye The pose should be less

thon

orm's length owoy.

lu/a

and

{D i?lke itol^t on sowrtang }'

llerijs eneWC
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Keep storing otihe cross-ond nolicing lhe
(oul of lhe ;rner ol your eyel while voL brrng rhe

poge closer. Suddenlv i he Qt*vonishesl
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lhe long established l€mitrist vrho arcr black, working class,
ibrary *hich houses both Jewish. Irish, women with
lction and non-fictiotr from all disabililies and lesbians.
rver the rvorld has moved to TIIe library, founded in 1975, was
;outhwark.
based at London Universi!y
lhe feminist library and before moving to GLC o$ned

c€ntre so has a propeny at Hungerford House on
election of journals and the Victorian Embankment. In The new building

nformation

has central
just five
Ewsletters, and specializes in August of rhis year th€ libra.y heating and is wonderfully warm. The library is situated
walk
fron
the
Elephant
minutes
ilerature from lhe rvom€n's moved to westminister Bridge Voiunleers are required to
iberalion movemdi.

Lamb€th
Road.The new premises consists caralogue books so that they can and Casde,

No(h tube

snd waterloo ststion.The

lhe library also decided to of a large book room, joumal be shelved and rhen r.r.h rh. opening times are as follows:
,.ioritisc books by and about room,fairly spacious office and a readers.Help is also requir€d to Tbesday I lam-8pn and Satuday
hose who exFrience multiple ''cosy room" which will have easy produce the group's newsletter
liscriminntion such as women chairs and tea

nr*hg

facililies.

and Sunday 2-5prn.

